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have no doubt that the sad event will be
appropriately referred to on Monday next, I
beg to move that the House do now adjoura.

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned
at 8.20 p.m.

HOUSE 0F COIMONS.
MONDÂY, March 6, 1905.

The SPEýAKER took the Chair at Tbree
o'clock.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 98) to incorporate the Imperial
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Company
0f Canada.-Mr. Belcourt.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
NORTHWEST - PERSONAL EX-

PLANATION.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.). Be-
fore the Orders of the Day are calied, I
wlsh to inquire of the goverament wbether
or not tbere are to be any changes made la
the Bis that have been introduced by the
Prime Minister for the establishment 0f new
provinces in the Northwest Territorles ? I
venture to mention this because I see in
newspapers that are supposed to be la the
confidence of the government, rumours-nay
more than rumours, direct statements-that
there are to be certain changes made la the
provisions of these Bis. In connection
with this matter, it seems to me that the
practice followed by the Prime Minister with
regard to these Bis, and aIso the Grand
Trunk PacIl Bill 0f two years ago, is not a
practice supported by any competent authori-
ty. I refer to the practice 0f introducing a
Bill with whicb the House is not at al
familiar, and proceeding to debate it la a
manner whlch is usual only upon the second
readlng. I am aware, of course, that it is
not only perfectly proper, but that It is
usual to maire a succinct statement explana-
tory of the provisions of a Bill upon its
fi",t reading, but I do not find any authori-
ty for proceedlng to debate a Bill upon its
first reading, before the measure Is laid be-
fore the House in prlnted form and before
the House bas had an opportunity of becom-
lng famillar wltb Its provisions. I am weli
aware that lt was tbe Intention of the gov-
erament to have favoured me personally
wltb a copy of the.BIll some littie time in
advance of its introduction ; but, unfor-
tunately, for reasons whicb were no doubt
beyond the control of the government, that
Intention was not carrled out, and I recelved
the Bill only about the time the Prime Min-
Ister rose to introduce ItL But even If I
had recelved the Bill say twenty-four hours
la advance, as mlght perhaps have been very

Sir WILLIAM MULOOK.

proper under the circumustances, that would
flot have afforded an opportunlty to other
members of the House who are equally ln-
terested with myseif ln discussing the mea-
sure, if It; was to be discussed at that stage,
to make themselves thoroughly acquainted
wlth the scope and meaning of the provi-
sions of the Bill before proceedlng to dis
cuss it. I mention is because It seems to
me that If this practice Is to be followed by
the government ln the future ln regard to
important measures of this klnd, it wouid
be well to have each Bill printed two or
three days ln advance of its introduction,
so that, if there is to be a discussion on the
first reading, the House can proceed in-
telligently witb that discussion, and can
have an opportunity beforehand of giving
the Bill that consideration which, of course,
is absolutely necessary to a measure of this
kind.

Now, I have asked as to changes ln thue
Bill. -If tbey have aot come to nny conclu-
sion with regard to changes In the Bill ; If
tbey have flot come to any conclusion up
to'the present time, I wouid very respect-
fully suggest to the Prime Minister that,
if any changes of importance are to be made
in the provisions of this Bill before the
second readlng is reached, it would
be higbly in the interest of the mem-
bers who will have to discuss the
measure, and indeed wopld be very
much in the interest of the country as
a whole, that the Prime Minister should
acquaint the House wlth the nature of
those changes a reasonable time before
the second reading is brought on. I have
no doubt that the rigbt bon. gentleman will
assent to this as a reasonable request, and
that it whll be complied with.

Let me add just one word of personal ex-
planation wltb regard to myseif. I do not
usually trouble the House wltb very much
personal explanation about statements with
regard to myseif la the public press ; but
there have been a number of suggestions or
statements made as to my recent absence
from the House which I think must proceed
upon an entire misunderstandlnig. I quote
only one of these, which is not couched
perhaps in a very offensive form, but whicb
conveys a suggestion wliich is absoiutely
untrue:

That the constant factors la our oliis are
flot wholly unknown to some of our Conservative
friends the tactful absence of Mr. Borden from
Ottawa at this juacture abun-dafltly illustrates.

And s0 on la other journals, some of the
suggestions being couched la a somewhat
more impertinent formi than that wbich 1
have just read. 1 had no intention of ab-
senting myseif fromn the city of Ottawa up
to four o'clock of the afternoon of last
Wednesday week, when 1 recelved a tele-
gram announcing the sudden deathi of a
very near and dear relative under very dis-
tressing circumstanccs. On the following
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maorning I Ieft for muy home ia Halifax for
that reason and thiat reason atone, expecting
to return to Ottawa by noon of the follow-
laq Tuesday. As I have already mentioned
la tbis House, I did flot reach Halifax on1
Friday eveniug owing to the 5110w blockade,
but I reached thiere on Monday evening,
more tbali seventy-two hours lafe. 1 left
Halifax on Wednesday moraing and arrived
at Ottawa on Thursday evening. I think if
is due to myseif to make this explanation,
because I do flot think that In my public
life 1 bave usually been found wanting ln
my attendance on parliament ; for do I
thlnk that anytbing bas been displayed in
my public career wbich would lead any
journalist of even the most suspicious type
t0 suppose that I would bave gone f0 Hall-
fax ou this particular occasion If It had flot
been absolutely necessary, in my judgment,
that I should do so. I apologize to you, Mr.
Speaker, and to the House for hiaving been
compelled in self defence to înflict thîs state-
ment of plrivate aad personal affairs upou
the House. aud I know that under the cir-
cumstances the House wiIl pardon me for
dolng so.

There is one other matter whicb I forgot
to mention. On the introduction of this Bill
I brought to the attention of the governmenf
the faef thaf a number of returns which had
been moved for had flot yet been brought
down. I also pointed out that there was
certain information wvbich I tbought would
be necessary for tbe intelligent discussion
of the questions that are to be coasidered la
the House, and that it should be brought
down In a shape to be readily available to
levery memnber of the House.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. 3Mr. Speaker,
1 thlak I voice the feeling of the House
whea 1 say f0 my hon. friend that no
apology was needed frorn hlmi as to bis
absence from the House. Unfortuaely, we
are ai victims of tbe press, and if we were
to take very seriously everything tbat is
said of us, our repose would be considerably
affecfed. But I think we an make allow-
ance for the newspnper men la their desire
f0 give the latest aews. Everybody knows
the painful circumstances under which my
boa. friead had f0 leave this House, and no
on1e, I can assure hlm, speaking for this
side, had aay suspicion that his absence was
due 'to any other cause than domestic afflic-
tion. With regard fo tbe main question
whlcb nîy hon. friead bas put to me, I do
flot agree with hlm as to the constitutional
practice. I admit that la Canada tbe dis-
cussion generally takes place on the second
readlng of a Bill. This is so la Englaad
aso ; but my hon. frlead is aware tliat in
England every important measure, I do not
eay lnvariably, but as a rule, is explained
by the minister la charge of tbe Bill upon
ifs preseafation for the firsf readîng. There-
upon the matter Is lef t for some tîme for
the deliberation of the House and the

country. This practice I have followed on
this occasion, and 1 believe yet that it is
the best method. The government have ex-
plnined their policy, and have left if f0 the
judgmeat of the Huse and the country.
If the Bill were to be presented wltbout any
explanation, the country would be without
the real reasoas which prompted the gov-
erament la iatroducing if. If the first read-
ing were f0 be followed immediately by a
discussion, I think the bouse, especially the
opposition, would be taken af a dlsadvant-
age, and tbe goverament might be charged
witb sharp practîce ; but if the Bill is left
for a reasonable time affer beiag introduc-
ed, the opposition bave an opportuaity f0
prepare and explain their views upon if. I
stili thiak thîs is the best policy thiat eau be
followed.

My bon. friend bas asked me if it was
the intention of fthe government f0 introduce
changes into tbis Bill. I have only f0 reply
that it is opea f0 the party wbo introduces
a Bill f0 change if af ail times. I have seen
fewv Buis introduced into this bouse or any
deliberative assembly wbicb have gone
through the third readiag without being
conisiderably amended, and the more im-
portant the Bill the more likely is if to be
amended. Even Buis of a very minor im-
pcrtance are very offen ameaded so as to
lie hardly recognizable when fhey leave the
committee. Wbetber or not any changes
shahl be made will be kaown ns the Bill
goes through ifs varions stages ; and if
aay shonld be made, they ýshahl be made la
fbe ordinary course. With regard f0 the
information asked for by my hon, friend, I
sball endeavour f0 comply with bis requesf.

Mr. FOSTER. Lt seenis f0 me that la ad-
dition f0 the information already asked,
!L would lie advisable thaf a definite sum-
nmary be furnishied of tbe differeaf changes,
dating from coafederation, la tlie financial
ferms whlch have faken place f0 the bene-
fi t of the provinces. There bas been legis-
lation in various years, adding f0 fhe pro-
vincial subsidies. if a concise memo. could
be made of all these changes wifb reference
f0o eacb of the provinces, sbowing the addi-
tions that eacb one lias received fo ifs sub-
sidy and matters of thaf kind, thaf would
hellp us very mucli when we coma f0 discuss
the financial clauses of tbis measure.

Mr. FIELDING. I agree with my lion.
friend thaf a memo. of thaf character woutd
be useful, and sball endeavour f0 have if
îproduced before the second readlng of the
B3ill is proceeded witb.

bon. PETER WHITE. Tt -would be de-
sirable that in the case of a long speech sncb
as thaf whîch was delivered by the right
hon. the leader of the goverament when intro-
ducing this Blill, a copy of the Bill should be
(1150 at fhe fime, before the House. If would
lie well bereaffer thaf members of the
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House, shouid be given the opportunity of
becoming conversant with the contents of
the measures Introduced, when the speech
expiained that measure on its introduction is
delivered. Let me quote from Sir John
Bourinot :

It is usual on the Introduction of a Bill-on
the motion for leave-to expiain ciearly and
succinctly its main provisions ;but it le not
the practice to debate it at iength at that stage,
such discussion being more properly and con-
veniently deferred to the second reading when
the Bill ls printed and the House in a position
to discuse its principle. Sometimes, however,
a short discussion may arise on some features
of the Bill on the motion for its Introduction,
as there ls no rube to prevent a debate.

That is quite true, but; wben on au im-
portant Bill, sucb as that creating new pro-
vinces ln the Nortbwest Territories, the main
speech of its introducer la made on the mo-
tion for leave to Introduce, I think the Bibi
itself should then be in the bauds of hou.
members, so that tbey migbt be seized of
its contents before it is introduced.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. 'So f ar as my
Information goes, and 1 think it is accurate,
this is not the EngbIsb practice.

Mr. WHITE. I do not know what the
English practice Is.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. In this coun-
try we have been accustomed to explain
Bis on their second reading, but in Eng-
land ail Important measures are fully ex-
posed and explained on their first reading
hy the minister ln charge.

Mr. R. L. BOIVD.1EN. I do not think there
's much difference between the rigbt hon.
gentleman ànd myseif regarding the prac-
tice, but the question is whetber the prac-
tice Is carried out, and the only difference
between us Is as to the practice -which was
pursued Iu this case.

PRIVATE BILLS.

NORTHWEST TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Hlouse in committee on Bill (No. 28) to
incorporate the Northwest Telephone Com-
pany.-Mr. Turriff.

Mr. BOLE. The point I desire to raise
S~ whether it is advisable we should endorse
the princîple of incorporating more tebe-
phones. A Bill somewhat simhbar to this
was Introduced in the Manitoba Legisiature
n few weeks ago and was opposed by the
council of the city of Winnipeg, which 1
have the honour to represent ln this House.
Tbey opposed it chiefly on the ground that
as the policy of taking over the business of
telephone componies by the govemument was
lu the air, it would flot be advisable to incor-
porate nny more companies, and Vhe Bill
was sent back to the conimittee in order that

Mr. WHITE.

tbey miglit carefully inquire into the -hole
question of having telephione business con-
ducted by the government. When the Bill
before us was introduced Into, his House, I
regret very much Vint I was not present and
therefore unable to put on record my object-
ion ; and I deem it now my duty to reflect
the opinion expressed by the city of Winni-
peg, an opinion with which I arn ii full
sympathy and accord. 1 have ln my hands
a resolution passed by the city couticil of
Winnipeg on February 20, iast, -which Is a
foiiows

That as this council have a reasonable hope
that the telephone system may ln the near
future he under goverament control, they wouid
look with disfavour on the granting of any new
telephone charters as complicating the situation,
and hereby Instruct our solicitors to oppose
any such legisiation now contempIated at Ot-
tawa.

Witb the spirit of that resolution 1 arn
fully ln harmony. A telephone business,
beiug esseutially a monopoly and an im-
portant public utility, it ls dangerous to have
it in the bands of a private corporation. A
great niany cities tbroughout Vie United
States, and I think ln Canada also, have.
made -thorough inquirles into this subjeet.
The city of -San Francisco had an application
before it for a charter for a local exchange,
but representations were made to the council
that the tebephone business was essentially
a mouopoly, and therefore no new telephone
company should be chartered and Vie appli-
cation was not granted. Instead, Vie city of
san Francisco appointed a commission te
inquire into the whole subject, and the com-
mission reported. This is the last clause
cif its report, as published ln Vie bulletin of
tie League of American Minicipalities ln
November, 1904 :

Inasmuch as a tebephone was essentially a
monopoly, that it would sImpiy încrease the
burden on the ýcitizens when they increased the
number of telephone companies. There ls no
other public utility with which we corne ln con-
tact where there are s0 many objections to com-
petition.

That is Vie mandate o! a commission
which bas made extensive inquiries, whlch
visited ail the Important cities on the Pacific
coast and examined into the conditions.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Will Vie hon. gen-
tleman tell us exactly what commission
that was, I did not quite hear hlm.

Mr. BOLE. A commission was appointed
by the city of San Francisco to inquire lnto
the whole question of the telephone busi-
ness. An application was made by certain
promoters to the city of San Francisco for
permission to construct and operate a rival
telephone business in San Francisco. Re-
presentatiotis were made to the city couincil
that to mu]tiply telephone ines woubd be
a nuisance, and the city council therefore
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